
Il Risultato e' quel che Conta I
L'anno 1915 ha completato i 20 anni della fondazione di questa

nostra Agenzia "The Equitable Life" nella Contea di Indiana, con i

seguenti dati specifici:
Delle 40 Polizze rilasciate durante l'anno 1915,

Una fu pagata per mortalità' $lOOO

Ventisette raggiunsero il tempo stabilito di 20 anni e furono

pagati nel 1915 come appresso:
Otto ebbero l'intero ammontante in contanti $4949.32
Ventuno ricevettero il dividendo in contanti - $6941 86

Essi continuarono a pagare l'assicurazione $33.900.00

Oltre l'ammontare sopra citato "The Equitable'' ha pagato per
mortalità' nella Contea di Indiana nel 1915, $69.373.00

Il risultato netto delle Polizze della "The Equitabile" nella
Contea di Indiana, rappresentano un risparmio agli assicurati nel-
l'anno 1915, come segue:

Dividendo pagato contante a maturità' $11.981.18
Pagato contante per mortalità' $69.373.00

Contante pagato per polize di assicurazione $33.900.00

Beneficio totale degli assicurati $105.164.18

Sara' di vostro assoluto vantaggio mettervi nella classe degli
assicurati della "The Equitable".

S. W. GUTHRIE Agente Indiana, Pa.

On Washington's
Errand and His Own

~?i ' ,

By ETHEL HOLMES

One visiting the town of Dobbs Fer-
ry, on the east hank of the Hudson and

some twenty miles from New York,
will find himself in a place that has
been called by its present name for so
long that no one, except perhaps some
of the present residents, knows the date.
Doubtless Mr. Dobbs ran a ferry there
to some point across thp Hudson. He
lias passed away long ago, but his
name 'remains.

There is . another name connected
with Dobbs Ferry of far more impor-
tance?that is, George Washington.

One mounting the declivity leading up

from the railway station and following

the road leading southward will pass

a frame house before which runs a
wall to which is attached a tablet stat-
ing that it was the headquarters of
General Washington during the Revo-
lutionary war.

One day a country lad named Enoch
Weatherby, who was a member of the
Revolutionary army and had not seen
his best girl in New York city for some

! should be captured "on him andT cause
his conviction as a spy. Something
must he done before any one came
from General Howe and while there
were only green soldiers on guard.

Becky resolved to walk out with
Enoch's notes and drawings in face of
the sentinel at the front door. She did

; so. and the man essayed to stop her,
hut she gave him a scornful look and
proceeded. She had scarcely got out
of sight before a member of the staff
came with a sergeant and eight men
and gave orders that no one should be
permitted to leave the house. Enoch
had heard the door shut after Becky
and thought it best to come hut of hid-
ing. But. since there was nothing
found to indicate that he was a spy,
after being held for some time he was
Buffered to go his way.

Meanwhile Becky, presuming that
her lover would not be permitted to
go hack to General Washington, made
her way to Kingsbridge, where she
found Enoch's boat and pulled herself
up to Dobbs Ferry. Mounting the hill
to the house where Washington was
quartered, she told him the story of
Enoch's and her adventures and hand-
ed him the memoranda Enoch had col-
lected.

"When Enoch Weatherby returns, il
he does," said the general, "come to-
gether to see me."

Enoch returned Sooner than was ex-
time, got leave to go there for the pur-
pose of meeting her. Being a patriotic
youth, he went to General Washington
and, telling him what he was about to
do, asked the general if he could be of
any service to him in bringing informa-
tion of the British army, which was at

that time in possession of the city.

The general told Enoch that he very

much desired to know how many troops

were there, how many cannon and
whether any preparations were being
made for a movement. Enoch prom-
ised to gain what information he could.

That night the youngster put a load
of farm produce in his boat on the
river and the next morning started
with the outgoing tide for New York.
On reaching Spuyten Duyvil creek he
turned into it and when he arrived at
Kingsbridge, leaving his boat under
the bridge, proceeded on foot to the
city, some nine or ten miles away.

There was a British soldier at the
bridge, but Enoch, being loaded with
produce, was suffered to pass, and
whenever he was stopped on the way

a few eggs or a pound of butter was
sufficient to pass him.

New York was then all at the south-
ern end of the island, and Enoch's girl,
Becky Bleecker, lived at the lower end
of Greenwich street, near where it
joins the Battery. He found Becky,
and she was delighted to see him, for
there was little communication be-
tween the American troops in the re-
gion beyond Spuyten Duyvil creek and
the city. Enoch while in New York
was continually going about, counting
the guns he saw and estimating the
number of the soldiers.

One day he made bold to sketch a
redoubt in the region that is now Cen-
tral park and was observed doing so
by a sentry. The soldier called the
corporal of the guard and by him sent

a message to the commanding officer
that a man had been seen sketching
the works. By this time Enoch had
left, and a couple of men were sent to
bring him hack. Enoch soon discov-
ered that he was being pursued, and.
though the men most of the time kept
him in sight, he succeeded illreaching

Becky Bleeeker's home without being
arrested.

Becky put him into the great hall
clock, he handing her the memoranda
he had accumulated, giving her a kiss
at the same time, and she had no soon-
er taken them than there was a loud
rap at the door. She opened it, and
two redcoats entered, inquiring for the
youftg fellow who had just come iu.
Becky declared that they must be mis-
taken. but the soldiers, having seen
him close the door behind him, search-
ed the house. Not thinking to look in
the clock, they did not find him. But
one man stationed himself at the front
of the house, the other at the rear,
and Enoch was pinned In.

After they had gone outside Becky
returned to Enoch, and he bemoaned
the fact that he would not be permit-
ted to take his notes to General Wash-
ington. Becky was in terror lest the
information he proposed to take away

pected, and when the lovers called on
the general he directed his chaplain
to marry them and bestowed upon
them a handsome wedding present.
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X OPPORTUNITY. Ii xT J

Every day brings to our door X
T something that is good to do and
Y that it never will come our way -j-
-.j. to do aga<n. If we are blind and .?<

T do not see it and then insist that 2
T our days are featureless, whose T

Y fault is it? Opportunity does its

X part, and we must likewise do J.

jjj our part.

Nothing New.
"I see," said Bilkins, "that a French

scientist has discovered a method for
staving off old age."

"Well, what of It?" demanded Wll-
kins. "There's nothing new In that A
man can stave off old age by jumping
off the Eiffel tower, or dropping a
lighted match in a powder barrel while
sitting on it, or by rocking the boat
when he's out in the water, or by rid-
ing over Niagara falls sitting astride
of a log. Those French scientists make
me tired with their hullabaloo over
nothing."?Harper's Weekly.

The Hungarian Crown.
The Hungarian crown worn at their

accession by the emperors of Austria

as kings of . Hungary is the identical
one made for Stephen and used at his
coronation over SOO years ago. The
whole is of pure gold, except the set-
tings. and weighs almost exactly four-

teen pounds. The settings above allud-
ed to consist of fifty-three sapphires,
fifty rubies, one emerald and 33S
pearls. It willbe noticed that there are
no diamonds among these precious
adornments. This is accounted for by

the oft quoted story of Stephen's aver
sion to such gems because he consid
ered them "unlucky."

A False Alarm.
"I know something, I do, about a

member of this family," said little
Bobby Slithers triumphantly to his old
er sister. Maud.

'*Oh, dear!" exclaimed Miss Slithers.
"Half a dollar is all I have, Bobby.
Will you promise not to tell if I give

you that?"
"Sure. I will," answered Bobby in

surprise. "But it ain't nothin' on you
sis. It was the cook and the iceman."
?Birmingham Age-Herald.

P.-ohibitive.
"What's the matter, daugber?"
"Father. I want a duke."
"That can be arranged, my dear i

was afraid you might want a basebab
pitcher."?Baltimore Sun.

There is no fatigue so wearisome a*

that which comes from want of work
; '-Spurgeon.
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SLOAN'S
Mercoledì, Giovedì, Venerdì e

Sabato
Si finisce la nostra

Vendita di gran Profitto
Molti ribassi in tutti i

Dipartimenti

Grande Vendita ogni Giorno

Paltoncini da Bebe'
di pelliccia o di panno

da $2.50 a $3.50. Prezzo
di vendita

$l.OO
Fimii

di tutti i colori da lOc
el2 1-2c. Prezzo di Ven-
dita

7 1-2 c
Maglie

pesanti' di lana da
$3. 50. Prezzo di Vendi-
ta

$1,95
Mutande per Ragazzi

da 25c mutande e sot-
to camice. Prezzo di
Vendita

. 15C
Busti, P. N.

do $1.550 pesanti e
forti. Prezzo di Vendita

95c
Cappelli Soffici

per uomo per stagione
Prezzi di Vendita

$1,15
Guanti di Pelle

per donna da 1.00 a

colori gialli o grigi Prez-
zo di Vendita

25c

Vestiti di Veilato
per Ragazzi, da $5.00

Prezzo di Vendita

$2,98
Camice-

da Donna da $3, 3.50,

e 4.00. Prezzo gU Vend-
V'\ |

ita

$1.98
Nastri

da2sc semplici e fiot-

ta. Prezzo di Vendita

12 1-8 C
vi . '?

Seta Popolina
la miglior Seta popo-

iina da $l, di tutti i co-

lot i .Prezzi di Vendita

85C
Camice da Uomo

per festa, larghe e

comode per festa valuta-
te $l, Prezzi di vendita

B9c
Paletot per Ragazze

da 6 a 14 anni da $5, 6 e

6.50 P.

$1,95
Colletti per Donna

Del valore di 50c ora

9C

Paletot per Donna
Ne abbiamo 10 del valore da $5.00, 6 e (fO QQ

ora li vendiamo per soli

Vestiti per Donna
Ne abbiamo due splendidamente conte- Ct 000

zionati di puro panno del valore di $25 yjìJliU

Vestiti da Donna
Del valore di $l5, ne abbiamo solameli- d*#J

tedue che vendiamo per soli 4>U,UU

Pellicce per Donna
Tutte le nostre pellicce debbono essere vendute. Re-

catevi a vedere la nostra grande esposizione di roba.

Ottimi Impermeabili
Ottimi impermeabili ben manifatturati (£<l QQ

del valore di $5 ora solamente per

La più' grande Vendita
%

di molto profitto
?ii^?i?i?i^?BWP?minmn h-

D. Have you read the Consti-
tution of the United States?

R. Yes.
D. What form of Government

is this?

R. Republic.

D. What is the Constitution of

the United States?

R. It is the fundamental law of
this country.

D. Who makes the laws of the

United States?
R. The Congress.

D. What does Con grew consist
of?

R. Senate and House of Rep-
resentatives.

D. Who is our State Senator?
R. Theo. M. Kurtz.
D. "Who is the chief executive

of the United States?
R. President.

D. How long is the President
of the United States elected?

R. 4 years.

D. Who takes the place of the
President in case he dies?

R. The Vice President.
D. What is his name? ,

R. Thomas R. Marshall.

D. By whom is the President of

the United States elected?

R. By the electors.
D. By whom are the electors

elcted ? e

it. By the people. . -

D. Who makes the laws for the

strte of Pennsylvania.
R. The Legislature.

'

D. What does the Legislature

consist of?

R. Senate and Assembly.

D. Who is our Assemblyman?

R. Wilmer H. Wood.
D. How many State in the un-

ion ?

R. 48.
D. When was the Declaration

of Independence signed?

R. July 4, 1776.

D. By whom was it written?
R. Thomas Jefferson.
D. Which is the capital of the

United States?
R. Washington.
D. Which is the capital of the

state of Pennsylvania.

R. Harrisburg.

D. How many Senators has

each state in the United States
Senate?

Mb ll o Good Ciliiril iw.
R. Two.
D. Who are our U. S. Senators?
R. Boise Penrose and George

T. Oliver.
D. By whom are they elected ?

R. By the people.
D. For how long?

R. 6 years.

D. How many representative*

are there? ..

R. 435. According to the pop-

ulation one to every 211,000, (the

ratio fixed by Congress after each

decennial census.)

D. For how long are they elect-
ed?

R. 2 yeara.

D. Who is our Congressman?

R. S. Taylor North.
D. How many electoral votes

has the state of Pennsylvania?
R, 38.

£>. Who is the chief executive
of the state of Pennsylvania ?

R. The Governor.

D. For how long is he elected?
R. 4 years.

D. Who is the Governor?

. R. .Brumbaugh.

D. ? Dd yoti believe in organized

government ?

R. Yes..
D. iAre you opposed to organiz-

ed government

R. No. I

D. Are you an anarchist?
R. No.

D. What is an anarchist?

R. A person who does not he-
ieve in organized government.

D. Are you a bigamist or poli-
gamist ?

R, No.

D. What is a bigamist or poly-

gamist?

R One who believes in having

mori than one wife.

D. Do you belong to any secret
Society who teaches to disbelieve
in organized government?

R. No.

D. Have you ever violated any

lrws of the United States?
R. No.
D. Who makes the ordinances

for the City ?

R. The board of Aldermen.

D. Do you intend to remain

permanently in the U. S. ?

R. Yes.

MOVIE BURGLARY REAL
Charles Freeman Suffers Loss by Ruse

of Thieves.

While Charles Freeman of Mones-
sen, Pa., a wealthy theatrical man
with a chain of show houses in the
valley towns, was away from Home
his house was pluneered under the
guise of a "movie house burglary."

In the absence of Freeman and his
family, when but one servant re-
mained at the house, a big van was
driven up to the house and three me a
alighted, one carrying with him a

movie cam ra. Presenting an order
purporting to be signed by Mr. Free-
man to the servant, the pseudo movie

man began work. Everything of value
excepting the furniture and carpets
was taken.

Master In Divorce Case Named.
Judge Shafer of Pittsburgh appoint-

ed John W. Thomas as master in the
divorce proceedings brought by Harry
K. Thaw against Evelyn Nesbit Thaw.
Mrs. Thaw has not contested the suit
and no appearance has been filed in
her behalf by counsel.
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I There's a Flash-1
litfht made to
fit ybxtrneed.

I I
FLASHLIGHTS

are made in many styles If
that sell at a wide vari- ||
ety of prices. Each is
equipped withagenuine, iJ

jfl long service Tungsten gSj
M battery and Mazda g

lamp. All are guaran- If
H teed to give the maxi- Jp

mum satisfaction. That's
why it pays to get a real f|

urn o


